
Homework 

Week of February 5-9 

 

Vocabulary: few, read, again, how, afraid, soon, ground 

 

Monday:  Spanish and Technology 
1. Spelling: write all 17 words 2 times each in your “S” book. 

2. Reading: read orally “Frog and Toad Together” and practice word 

bag words in your word bag.  

3. Math: workbook pages 127-128 

 

Tuesday: Art 

1. Spelling/Grammar:  complete Spelling/Grammar Worksheet 

2. Math: workbook pages 129-130 

3. Reading: Complete “Drawing Conclusions” worksheet 

 

Wednesday: French and Library 
1. Math: workbook pages 131-132 

2. Reading: read take- home book "The Cart" and underline all of the -

ing, -ed ending words  

3. Spelling: practice your spelling words for your test on Friday 

 

Thursday:  Gym and Music 

1. Religion: Test tomorrow on Chapter 15 “God’s Greatest Law” 

2. Spelling: Test tomorrow- take a practice test in your “S” book. 

3. Math: workbook pages 133-134. We will have our Chapter 6 Test 

tomorrow. Our Homework tonight is a good review. 

 

Friday: Science Lab returns: we will explore Solids and Liquids 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Spelling List 

Base Words and Base Words with -ed endings 

February 5-9 
 

 

 

Spelling Words     Challenge Words 

 

1. ask      11. afraid 

 

2. asked      12. again 

 

3. plan      13. few 

 

4. planned      14. how 

 

5. help      15. read 

 

6. helped      16. soon 

 

7. drop      17. ground 

 

8. dropped 

 

9. call 

 

10. called 

 

 

 

** All students must take at least 6 Vocabulary words on each weeks 

test during the month of February. 

 

 

 



Spelling/Grammar Homework 

 

Name __________________________________ Number ____ 

 

Pick the correct spelling word to complete each sentence and 

correctly punctuate each sentence.  

 

1. Sam ____________ me on the phone last night __ 

 

2. Did you ____________ your Mom if you can come over __ 

 

  3. I will ___________ you when I get home from school today 

__ 

 

  4. Sally _____________ if her Grandmother would come to her 

school and visit her classroom __ 

 

  5. Will you ___________ me with my project __  

 

  6. She _______________ the ball in her softball game and she 

was sad __ 

 

  7. Do not pick your brother up because you might 

____________ him and he could get hurt __ 

 

  8.  She ____________ a surprise party for her sister__ 

 

  9. He ____________ his Grandpa find his missing dog __ 

 

10. Did you _____________ on spending the night at my house 

__ 
 



 
 

 

 


